
Entry Fee: 125 € , 160 € , Sponsorship fee/speed ticket, Junior: 60 €,  Team fee:  50€

Each shooter will be given 40% discount coupons for the lunch during the 
registration. Consider it a way how we would like to thank you for participating in our 
match. 

Account number: 2949457081/1100

IBAN: SK4411000000002949457081     SWIFT: TATRSKBX

Account owner: RDA-Športovo-Strelecký Klub, Banská 6301, Nové Mesto nad 
Váhom

Address payments on account: Tatra banka, a.s, Hodžovo námestie 3, P.O. Box 42, 850 
05 Bratislava 55, Slovak Republic

In the field "Payment Details" fill in your name and registration symbol obtained during 
the registration process. This is important for transfer identification. If you pay on behalf of more 
shooters, please entry all numbers and names. If you are able to, please write down a name of a 
shooter to a notice. We kindly ask all competitors to pay the whole bank fee related to the wire 
transfer. In the field "Details Of Charges" choose "OUR". However, if some shortage happens, the difference 
between the starting fee and actual money received, has to be paid in cash at the shooting range.

Squading is available after accepting the payment.

We check our account for incoming payments on weekly basis. In case you have paid 
entry fee and have not received confirmation email in two weeks after your payment, please 
contact Match director via email: rdariflematch@rda.sk

Deadline for entry fee payment (payment received on our account) is 15th May 2021! 
After this date, entry fee is 156 €.

After 15th May  2021, paid Entry Fees are no subject to refunding, but can be 
transferred to other UNSQUADDED shooters.

Info for foreign shooters: Entry fee can be paid also personally by cash to Dušan Kubica at the competitions, where 
you will meet us (until 1.2.2021).
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Banská 6301 , SK - 915 01 Nove Mesto nad Vahom
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